2023 GRANT RECIPIENTS

**Bay Area Cancer Connections** — San Mateo
*Breast and Ovarian Cancer Emergency Fund*

**Bright Spot Network** — Alameda
*Bright Grants Program*

**Cancer CAREpoint** — San Jose
*Emergency, Navigational and Direct Services Support for Breast Cancer Patients*

**Ceres Community Project** — Sebastopol
*Healing Meals for Healthy Communities*

**Charlotte Maxwell Clinic** — Oakland
*Integrative Care for Low-Income Women with Breast Cancer*

**Community Health Partnership** — San Jose
*Community Mammography Access Project (CMAP)*

**HERS Breast Cancer Foundation** — Fremont
*Lymphedema Project*

**Latinas Contra Cancer** — San Jose
*Breast Cancer Care Prevention, Early Detection and Care Through Patient Navigation*

**Marin Center for Independent Living** — San Rafael
*Mary Mathews Breast Cancer Advocacy Project and Emergency Assistance*

**MarinHealth Foundation** — Greenbrae
*Screening and Diagnostic Funds for Uninsured and UnderInsured Individuals*

**Pilipino Senior Resource Center** — San Francisco
*Kapwa Kalinga “Care for Each Other”*

**Pink Ribbon Good** — Los Altos
*Simply Fight™ and No Age, No Stage™*

**San Francisco General Hospital Foundation**
*San Francisco
*Lymphedema Education and Referral Program (LERP)*

**San Francisco Women’s Cancer Network** — San Francisco
*African American Women Breast Health Project*

**Shanti Project** — San Francisco
*Shanti’s Women’s Cancer Program*

**Sutter Pacific Medical Foundation** — Santa Rosa
*Sonoma County Breast Cancer Services: Cancer Support Services and Institute for Health and Healing*

**Tim and Jeannie Hamann Foundation** — Benicia
*Making a Difference to Fight Breast Cancer*

**Women’s Cancer Resource Center** — Berkeley
*Financial Assistance for Breast Cancer Patients*